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^ THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER
(cretary Benson Urged To Take Hew Look' At '55 Burley Quotas
McCrary
fleeting
[entucky |
[-state Burley Tobacco
.including C. B. Mc-
ines Creek and Joseph
Asheville.decided at a

Lexington, Ky. last
k Secretary of Agricul-
n to "take a new look
ey supply situation and
ing quotas for 1955 in
ol current overproduc-

immendation was among
ober of sweeping chang-
ations and laws govern-
jduction and control of
eed on by the 16-mem-
ttce during a six-hour
;ession.

Berry, New Castle,
Df the committee, said
n would be asked to call
at Washington at which
committee's recommen-
uld be heard,
tr to a question. Berry
ommittee had voted in
langjng existing statutes
jretary Benson the nec-

er to make a "deep cut"
ng quotas "if such is
lo help the tobacco in-

;he principal topics dis-
the committee since it
zed last month was an

iscourage production of
excess of marketing-

ments.
Recommendations

mmittee recommended
ition be enacted to:
de that production of
tobacco shall not give

market price.
Referring to measurements of

an entitlement to a quota.
2. Provide that excess production

by an allotment producer shall re¬
sult in a penalty of allotment re¬
duction in an amount, equal to
the excess production in the prior
year.

3. Provide for a civil penalty that
will constitute a more effective de¬
terrent to excess production.

4. Increase the penalty on mar¬
keting excess tobacco to 75 per
cent of the previous year's average

HEALTH POSTER CONTEST WINNERS at
WaynesvtHe Township High School thus week, in
competition sponsored by the Business and Pro¬
fessional Women's Club, were Lucy Gaddy, first
place; Eugene Brackett, second, and Ernestine

Elwards, third. Cash prizes of S5, $3, and $2 were

awarded to the three contestants, who are art
students of Mrs. Wanda Padgett at WTHS. The
posters were judged by Health Department per¬
sonnel. (Mountaineer Photo).

Jaycees' DSA Banquet
Set Here Friday Night.
Haywood County's "Outstanding

Young Man of 1954" will be nam-

ed by the Waynesville Jaycees at
the organization's fourth annual
Distinguished Service Award ban-
quet at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Spal-
don's Restaurant.
The Junior Chamber members

also will select their "Key Man"
for 1954 and will honor two local
business firms for their coopera¬
tion with the Jaycees last year.

Principal speaker for the meet-

tobacco.another prime topic of
the committee's discussions from
the outset.the group agreed:

1. to require aerial surveys an¬

nually.
2. To eliminate tolerance in cal¬

culation of acreage.
3. To provide for criminal pun-

ishment as a misdeameanor of not
more than one year or not more
than $10,000 or for willfully in¬
accurate measurement of a grow¬
er's tobacco plot, making the pen¬
alty cover the Government em¬

ployee only.
The committee voted to recom¬

mend a change in the statutes to
provide for establishment of a
minimum allotment of 10 per cent
of the cropland rather than the
existing 25 per cent.

Seeks to Correct Inequities
This move was taken, Berry said,

to correct inequities that have
cropped up as the result of the
present minimum - acreage - allot¬
ment phases of the regulations.
When a cut is ordered by the Sec¬
retary of Agriculture (as was done
two months ago by Secretary Ben¬
son when he ordered a 10 per cent
over-all cut in acreage allotments)
the grower have an allotment of
seven tenths of an acre or less does
not take the cut. In other words,
the big producer suffers more frotn
the cut in acreage allotment than
does the small producer.

At present, 207,100 farms in the
eight-state burley belt have allot-

(Continued on Page 5)

ing will be Joel G. Bartiam of
Asheville, district manager of the
Life of Virginia Insurance Com¬
pany and president of the Ashe¬
ville chapter of the National As¬
sociation of Life Underwriters.
Theme of the meeting will be

"Service to Humanity . the Best
Work of Life."
The county's outstanding young

man is selected by a secret panel
of three disinterested men.none
of whom are Jaycees and without
any one of the three knowing Who
the other two are.

The judges make their selec¬
tions of individuals based on their
service as a civic leader and in
their own business or professional
field. .. }^

The winner last year was Glenn
W. Brown, young Waynesvllle at¬
torney. The winner in 1951 was
Charles F. Isley, director of music
at Waynesville Township High
School, and in 1952, the Rev.
James H. Coleman, former pastor
of the Shady Grove Methodist
Charge.

In charge of arrahgements for
the DSA banquet is a committee
composed of Andy Blanton, chair¬
man: Raymond Caldwell, and
Doug Worsham.

Concert At WCC
To Be Broadcast
A special musical program, re¬

corded at the recent band clinic at
Western Carolina College at Cullo-
whee, will be broadcast over
WHCC from 3:05 to 3:30 p.m. on

Sunday.
Seventeen Haywood County stu-

dents, mainly from Waynesville
and Canton, participated in the
band clinic, and will be heard on
the broadcast. Sixty-four students
'were chosen from more than 1.000
who auditioned for the western
division of the all-state band clinic.

Waynesville students who will
be heard in the band clinic concert
are Eddie DaMourc, Buster Green,
Peggy Beeves, Pauline Inman.
Marguerite Buss, Mary Beeves.
Patsy Holder. Suzanne Curiy,
Gary Evans. Joe McEvoy, Barbara
Tones. Wanda llipps'. Salinda Dlcus.
\ndy Owens, Phyllis Davis. Those
from Canton are Dreyton Shull
and Diane Thompson.

Bethel High
Senior Play
Set March 1
The senior class of Bethel High

School will present a three-act
comedy, "Susie the Siren" in the
Bethel auditorium Tuesday, March
1 at 7 p.m. The play is given by
special arrangement with the
Dramatic Publishing Company of
Chicago. The cast includes:
Susie.Jo Anne Neal; Mr. Rey¬

nolds.Tody Capps; Mrs. Reynolds
.Spe Kelley; Petey . Andrew
Gibbs; Midge.Barbara Burnette;
Gussie . Oleen Massie; Jim .
Charles Stamey; Blimp . Tommy
Singleton; Agnes.Jo Ann Cook;
Beverly.Peggy Edwards; Nona.
Margaret Mease; Jumbo.Gerald
Owen; Mr. Foley.Billy Terrell;
Mrs, Cornstalk . Wanda Inman;

Miss Oakey.Gail Revis; Dugan.
Jackie Shook.

Admission will bo 30 and 60
cents.
The directors are senior spon-

sors Miss Bernice McElhannon and
Mrs. Alice R. Cathey.

State Revenue
Agent Announces
Office Schedule
A representative of the North

Carolina Department of Revenue
will be in the state tax office in
the basement of the courthouse
each Friday and on March 14 and
15 to assist with the filing of in¬
come and intangible tax returns.
The deadline for state taxes this

year is April 15.
Women and single men.with in¬

comes of $1,000 or more and
married men with an income of $2,-
000 or more must file returns and

*

I pay the tax due by April 15.
No charge is made for assistance

given to taxpayers.

\

Legion, Auxiliary
To Attend Church
In Body Sunday
Members of the Waynesville

American Legion post and the
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.m. Sun¬
day at the Legion Hall and then
attend services at the First Metho¬
dist Church in a body, it has been
announced.
The Legion's attendance at the

Sunday night services will be in
observance of a nation-wide "Go-
To-Church" program conducted by
the veterans organization.
The Rev. Earl H. Brindall. the

host pastor, and the Rev. James Y.
Perry, pastor of Grace Episcopal
Church, will be in charge of the
services.
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NOTICE
t

POTTS ESSO SERVICE

IS NOW

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Even though the fire at our station Monday morning did a lot of damage
and destroyed a lot of equipment, we are happy to announce that we are
now open for business as usual. All of our major services, gas, oil, lubri¬
cation, road service, etc., have been restored and we invite all our friends
and customers to visit us anytime that we can be of service to your motor¬
ing needs.

%

Watch for our re-opening (within 90 days) in our new loca¬
tion at the intersection of NC 209 and 19 & 23, just around
the curve from our present location.

>OTTS ESSO SERVICE
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FACE TISSUES W
KLEENEX BOX OK .300 (Limiia, |||

WOODBURY SOAP 3:2?REGULAR SIZE BARS Limit 3) WKBWJ

OLIVE OIL = 29*U.S. P. QUALITY. 3 OUNCE BOTTLE ~

. .........................a* BB

ABSORBINE JR. 79<REGULAR $1.25 SIZE. S OUNCE BOTTLE (Um*i>
" *

pBPKMWlM

4-oz.

|r Boric Acidl
[ Crystals ]^^OR POWDER^^J

fFASTEETIM
POWDER

I Denture adhesive M

Fashion-Wise for Spring
JEWELRY
JAMBOREE

Necklace*, pin*, % 4
earring* & more!,. JL

Cvaraharp Shave Buy '

SCHICK RAZOR
& BLADES SET
Packed in handy ftfle
traveling cate . vO

Papermate
PEN

Retractable point, j rQ
Deep pocket clip.

*nyfTnT5nffTh
Bottle e# SO Olven With

$6ilGeriatriciSSgl VITAMlk
FORMULA

|! IggS ISO In All!
y^5ffiE^»10.58£^79gcd Value . .Vs.

Supar Bonus But

ONE-A-DAY m
(Br.nd) A6-D Vitamin ^Oi
TABLETS p§|3 mo. tupply. 4 17 Q [|

Bottle of 90... A~~ "* " a

(j%t Super BUY-2 Sale!
ITiCLL WALOHtCM IBS!S 43c Chlorophyll I
WM TOOTHPASTE

O Giant CQC I
Ui^sLI . tub** w%r

ANTI-ENZYME action) I
Fights decay, checks mouth odors. I
Teeth Brush Saggy? Need fgf I
. New One? Sanitary ... [grN
"ORA-TON" £fToothbrush /.fChoice ol A t%c /''ll4 style* «iy MrJ

MILK OF MAGNESIA 16-ounc* 39'
ASPIRIN TABLETS T - - - - 13c
TINCTURE MERTWOLATE &g". 27'
"No-Shock" EXTENSION CORD LS£ 79c

PRESCRIPTIONS 1
Have your prescriptions filled here with confidence. Be
assured that they will be filled only with the highest
quality drugs available. We do not shop for cheap drugs
for our prescription department. We use only the best
for your health's sake. Ask your doctor.

'Buzxnt' You Awake
G-E WINK
ALARM

No-br+ak VI 29
crystal! . .

¦ R'
*

ibuses .kvssk, 1
i a/) 92,99 OLAFSEN I

¦_ percomorphumi
"Th» S*nkiM M QQ
Vitamin". | 'O ¦

UPM ¦'"FF,r »¦!!».W

Rich in Vitamin A and D

CENTAUR .Broad
CANASTA 4

CARDS
2 dick* \ 19
and ruh* . Jk

_

f Gillette^I Blue Blades 1
L Dispenser Pack J

^98^
[ HEPATKA
I Laxative-antacidL 69'J
j Glycerin^[ Rosewater ]6 U.S P Quality J

rsSp"%" ^ ^
Shopper ¦

Book JMatches
Carton 50

2537°;
(limit 2)

rTUMSforl
[ the Tummy ]I Eat like candy JjLi
^rbA oist Tex% !

r WAXED 1
PAPER 1

-ft.

MWtn Sanitary Protection
Box 10 TAMPAX

In 3 SIZES
Doctor invented. OQc
Reg., Jr. or Super <99

mia|| ^

Steams For Houre
PRAK-T-KAL
VAPORIZER

Half GaL sire. A 95
Safety.shutoil. . 4

1
Raduce Without Hangar
AYDS SIMPLE
REDUCING PLAN
No harmful drugs O98
35-day supply for


